Find a Book [1]

WASHINGTON ANYTIME LIBRARY [2] (Overdrive)

Provides eBooks and eAudiobooks

RBdigital [3] (Recorded Books)

Provides eAudiobooks and eBooks from Recorded Books

ONLINE LIBRARY CATALOG [4]

From here you can search the online card catalog, renew your books, view your account or reserve an item. The Search capability features:

- Title & Title Keyword
- Author & Author Keyword
- Subject & Subject Keyword
- Video Title
- DVD Title
- Magazine Title
- Series & Series Keyword
- Audio Book Title
- Best Seller
- ISBN/ISSN

Search the library catalog, renew a book, reserve a book, or view your account. To access your account you will need a valid Kelso Public Library card. You will need to type the library card number and a PIN number (in most cases, the last four digits of your telephone number) to complete any of these functions.

NOTE: You may have to activate your PIN number by speaking with a library staff member. 360-423-8110.
For more information please Ask a Librarian or call us at 360-423-8110.